
TheOfficeofthe
HoursbeforeLiturgy
onSundaysandFeastDays,withoutapriest

✿✿✿

ThirdHour

☙Theseniorlaymanbegins:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChrist
ourGod,havemercyonus.

Thedesignatedreadercontinues:

Amen.¹Glorytothee,ourGod,glorytothee.

OheavenlyKing,theComforter,theSpiritoftruth,whoart
everywherepresentandfillestallthings,Treasuryofblessings,
andGiveroflife:comeandabideinus,andcleanseusfromev-
eryimpurity,andsaveoursouls,OGoodOne.

¹☙StThomasSundaythroughPascha’sLeavetaking:insteadof“Gloryto
thee...OHeavenlyKing...”thereadersays“Christisrisenfromthedead,
tramplingdowndeathbydeath,anduponthoseinthetombsbestowing
life”3x,andcontinues“HolyGod...”☙Ascensionthroughthedaybefore
Pentecost:after“Amen”hesaysimmediately“HolyGod...”
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HolyGod,HolyMighty,Holy Immortal: havemercyonus.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:
Amen. Lord, have mercy. 12x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Come, let us worship God our King.
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King

and our God.
Come, let usworship and fall downbeforeChrist himself, our

King and our God.
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Psalm16

H
earajustcause,OLord;attendtomycry!Giveearto
myprayerfromlipsfreeofdeceit!Fromtheeletmyvindi-

cationcome!Letthyeyesseetheright!Ifthoutriestmyheart,
ifthouvisitestmebynight,ifthoutestestme,thouwiltfindno
wickednessinme;mymouthdoesnottransgress.Withregard
totheworksofmen,bythewordofthylipsIhaveavoidedthe
waysoftheviolent.Mystepshaveheldfasttothypaths,myfeet
havenotslipped.Icalluponthee,forthouwiltanswerme,O
God;inclinethyeartome,hearmywords.Wondrouslyshow
thysteadfastlove,Osaviorofthosewhoseekrefugefromtheir
adversariesatthyrighthand.Keepmeastheappleoftheeye;
hidemeintheshadowofthywings,fromthewickedwhode-
spoilme,mydeadlyenemieswhosurroundme.Theyclosetheir
heartstopity;withtheirmouthstheyspeakarrogantly.They
trackmedown;nowtheysurroundme;theysettheireyesto
castmetotheground.Theyarelikealioneagertotear,asa
younglionlurkinginambush.Arise,OLord!confrontthem,
overthrowthem!Delivermylifefromthewickedbythysword,
frommenbythyhand,OLord,frommenwhoseportioninlife
isoftheworld.Maytheirbellybefilledwithwhatthouhast
storedupforthem;maytheirchildrenhavemorethanenough;
maytheyleavesomethingovertotheirbabes.Asforme,Ishall
beholdthyfaceinrighteousness;whenIawake,Ishallbesatis-
fiedwithbeholdingthyform.

Psalm24

T
othee,OLord,Iliftupmysoul.OmyGod,intheeItrust,
letmenotbeputtoshame;letnotmyenemiesexultover

me.Yea,letnonethatwaitfortheebeputtoshame;letthem
beashamedwhoarewantonlytreacherous.Makemetoknow
thyways,OLord;teachmethypaths.Leadmeinthytruth,and
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cepttheseprayersofthanksgivingandsupplicationevenfrom
ussinners,anddeliverusfromeverydarkanddeadlytransgres-
sionandfromallthevisibleandinvisibleenemiesthatseekto
dousharm.Naildownourfleshwiththefearofthee,andlet
notourheartsinclinetoevilwordsorthoughts;rather,wound
oursoulswiththylove,thatevergazinguponthee,guidedby
thylight,andbeholdingthee,theeternalLightthatnomancan
approach,wemayofferupunceasingpraisesandthanksgiving
untothee:theFatherwithoutbeginning,togetherwiththine
Only-begottenSon,andthineall-holy,good,andlife-givingSpirit,
nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

TheOfficeoftheTypicalPsalmscontinuesimmediately:

seniorlayman:Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,O
LordJesusChristourGod,havemercyonus.

reader:Amen.⁵Come,letusworshipGodourKing.
Come,letusworshipandfalldownbeforeChrist,ourKing

andourGod.
Come,letusworshipandfalldownbeforeChristhimself,our

KingandourGod.

Andwesingtheantiphons.

⁵☙StThomasSundaythroughPascha’sLeavetaking:insteadof“Come
letusworship...”thereadersays“Christisrisenfromthedead,trampling
downdeathbydeath,anduponthoseinthetombsbestowinglife”3x,and
wesingtheantiphons.
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teachme, for thou art theGod ofmy salvation; for thee I wait all
the day long. Bemindful of thymercy, OLord, and of thy stead-
fast love, for they have been fromof old. Remember not the sins
ofmy youth, ormy trangressions; according to thy steadfast love
remember me, for thy goodness’ sake, O Lord! Good and up-
right is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in the way. He
leads the humble in what is right, and teaches the humble his
way. All the paths of the Lord are steadfast love and faithful-
ness, for those who keep his covenant and his testimonies. For
thy name’s sake, O Lord, pardon my guilt, for it is great. Who is
theman that fears the Lord? Himwill he instruct in theway that
he should choose. He himself shall abide in prosperity, and his
children shall possess the land. The friendship of the Lord is for
those who fear him, and hemakes known to them his covenant.
My eyes are ever toward the Lord, for he will pluck my feet out
of the net. Turn thou to me, and be gracious to me; for I am
lonely and afflicted. Relieve the troubles of my heart, and bring
me out of my distresses. Consider my affliction andmy trouble,
and forgive all my sins. Consider how many are my foes, and
with what violent hatred they hate me. Oh guard my life, and
deliver me; let me not be put to shame, for I take refuge in thee.
May integrity and uprightness preserve me, for I wait for thee.
Redeem Israel, O God, out of all his troubles.

Psalm 50

H ave mercy on me, O God, according to thy great mercy,
and according to the multitude of thy compassions blot

out my transgression. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity,
and cleanse me from my sin. For I know my iniquity, and my
sin is continually before me. Against thee only have I sinned,
and done what is evil before thee, that thou mightest be justi-
fied in thy words, and prevail when thou art judged. For, be-
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salvation through the promise of blessings to come: O Lord, in
this hour receive our supplications, and direct our lives accord-
ing to thy commandments; sanctify our souls, hallow our bod-
ies, correct our thoughts, cleanse our minds; deliver us from all
tribulation, evil, and distress. Surround us with thy holy angels,
that guided andguardedby their host, wemay attain to the unity
of the faith and to the knowledge of thine unapproachable glory,
for blessed art thou unto ages of ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

More honorable than the cherubim and more glorious be-
yondcompare than the seraphim;without corruption thougavest
birth to God the Word: true Theotokos, we magnify thee.

O Lord, bless.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen.

A Prayer of St Basil

O God, the Lord of Hosts and Author of all creation, who
in thine ineffable and tender mercy hast sent down thine

Only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, for the salvation of
our kind, and throughhis preciousCross hast torn up the record
of our sins, and thereby triumphed over the princes and domin-
ions of darkness: do thou, O Master who lovest mankind, ac-
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hold,Iwasconceivedininiquities,andinsinsdidmymother
conceiveme.For,behold,thouhastlovedtruth,theunknown
andhiddenthingsofthywisdomhastthoumadeknownunto
me.Thoushaltsprinklemewithhyssop,andIshallbecleansed;
thoushaltwashme,andIshallbemadewhiterthansnow.Thou
shaltcausemetohearjoyandgladness,thebonesthathavebeen
humbledshallrejoice.Turnthyfaceawayfrommysins,andblot
outallmyiniquities.Createinmeacleanheart,OGod,and
renewarightspiritwithinme.Castmenotawayfromthypres-
ence,andtakenotthyHolySpiritfromme.Restoreuntome
thejoyofthysalvation,andestablishmewitharulingspirit.I
willteachtransgressorsthyways,andtheungodlyshallreturn
tothee.Delivermefromblood-guiltiness,OGod,thouGod
ofmysalvation,andmytongueshallrejoiceinthyrighteous-
ness.OLord,thoushaltopenmylips,andmymouthshallde-
clarethypraise.Forifthouhadstdesiredsacrifice,Iwouldhave
givenit;thouwiltnotbepleasedwithwhole-burntofferings.A
sacrificetoGodisabrokenspirit,abrokenandhumbledheart
Godwillnotdespise.Dogood,OLord,inthygoodpleasure
untoZion,andletthewallsofJerusalembebuilt.Thenshalt
thoubepleasedwithasacrificeofrighteousness,withoblation
andwhole-burntofferings.Thenshalltheyofferbullocksupon
thinealtar.

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Alleluia,alleluia,alleluia.Glorytothee,OGod.3x

Lord,havemercy.3x

•Iftherearetwotropariafortheday,thefirstisreadhere.•

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.
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OMostHolyTrinity,havemercyonus.Lord,cleanseusfrom
oursins.Master,pardonourtransgressions.HolyOne,visitand
healourinfirmitiesforthyName’ssake.

Lord,havemercy.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Thepeoplesay:

O
urFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName.Thy
kingdomcome.Thywillbedoneonearthasitisinheaven.

Giveusthisdayourdailybread;andforgiveusourdebts,aswe
forgiveourdebtors;andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliver
usfromtheevilone.

Andtheseniorlayman:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChristour
God,havemercyonus.

Thereadercontinues:

Amen.

•The(second,ifmorethanone)kontakionforthedayisread.•

Lord,havemercy.12x⁴

APrayerofStBasil,forallhours

T
houwho,ateveryseasonandeveryhour,inheavenand
onearth,artworshippedandglorified,OChristourGod,

whoartlong-suffering,merciful,andcompassionate;wholovest
thejustandshowestmercyuponthesinner;whocallestallto

⁴Inthefullorder,40x.
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•The second (or only) troparion is read here. •

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

O Theotokos, thou art the true vine fromwhom the Fruit
of Life blossomed. We entreat thee, O Lady: Intercede

together with the Apostles and all the Saints, that mercymay be
granted to our souls.

B lessed is the LordGod, blessed is the Lord day by day; the
God of our salvation shall prosper us along the way. Our

God is the God of salvation.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,Holy Immortal: havemercyonus.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
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and the adder, the young lion and the serpent you will trample
under foot. Because he cleaves tome in love, I will deliver him; I
will protect him, because he knows my name. When he calls to
me, I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will rescue
him and honor him. With long life I will satisfy him, and show
him my salvation.

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Glory to thee, O God. 3x

Lord, have mercy. 3x

• If there are two troparia for the day, the first is read here. •

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

•The second (or only) troparion is read here. •

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

W e have no boldness because of the multitude of our sins,
but entreat him who was born of thee, O VirginTheoto-

kos, for the prayer of a mother has great power to win the favor
of the Master. Do not despise the supplications of sinners, O
all-pure one, for merciful and strong to save is he who willed to
suffer for us!

L et thy compassions quickly go before us, O Lord, for we
havebecomeexceedingly poor. Helpus,OGodour Savior,

for the sake of the glory ofThyName. OLord, deliver us and be
gracious unto our sins for Thy name’s sake.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,Holy Immortal: havemercyonus.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.
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God,havemercyonus.

Thereadercontinues:

Amen.

•The(first,ifmorethanone)kontakionforthedayisread.•

Lord,havemercy.12x²

APrayerofStBasil,forallhours

T
houwho,ateveryseasonandeveryhour,inheavenand
onearth,artworshippedandglorified,OChristourGod,

whoartlong-suffering,merciful,andcompassionate;wholovest
thejustandshowestmercyuponthesinner;whocallestallto
salvationthroughthepromiseofblessingstocome:OLord,in
thishourreceiveoursupplications,anddirectourlivesaccord-
ingtothycommandments;sanctifyoursouls,hallowourbod-
ies,correctourthoughts,cleanseourminds;deliverusfromall
tribulation,evil,anddistress.Surrounduswiththyholyangels,
thatguidedandguardedbytheirhost,wemayattaintotheunity
ofthefaithandtotheknowledgeofthineunapproachableglory,
forblessedartthouuntoagesofages.Amen.

Lord,havemercy.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Morehonorablethanthecherubimandmoregloriousbe-
yondcomparethantheseraphim;withoutcorruptionthougavest
birthtoGodtheWord:trueTheotokos,wemagnifythee.

OLord,bless.

²Inthefullorder,40x.
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awayinterrorintotheirgraves.ButIcalluponGod;andthe
Lordwillsaveme.EveningandmorningandatnoonIuttermy
complaintandmoan,andhewillhearmyvoice.Hewilldeliver
mysoulinsafetyfromthebattlethatIwage,formanyarearrayed
againstme.Godwillgiveear,andhumblethem,hewhoisen-
thronedfromofold;becausetheykeepnolaw,anddonotfear
God.Mycompanionstretchedouthishandagainsthisfriends,
heviolatedhiscovenant.Hisspeechwassmootherthanbut-
ter,yetwarwasinhisheart;hiswordsweresofterthanoil,yet
theyweredrawnswords.CastyourburdenontheLord,andhe
willsustainyou;hewillneverpermittherighteoustobemoved.
Butthou,OGod,wiltcastthemdownintothelowestpit;men
ofbloodandtreacheryshallnotliveouthalftheirdays.ButI
willtrustinthee.

Psalm90

H
ewhodwellsintheshelteroftheMostHigh,whoabides
intheshadowoftheAlmighty,willsaytotheLord,“My

refugeandmyfortress;myGod,inwhomItrust.”Forhewillde-
liveryoufromthesnareofthefowlerandfromthedeadlypesti-
lence;hewillcoveryouwithhispinions,andunderhiswings
youwillfindrefuge;hisfaithfulnessisashieldandbuckler.You
willnotfeartheterrorofthenight,northearrowthatfliesby
day,northepestilencethatstalksindarkness,northedestruc-
tionthatwastesatnoonday.Athousandmayfallatyourside,
tenthousandatyourrighthand;butitwillnotcomenearyou.
Youwillonlylookwithyoureyesandseetherecompenseofthe
wicked.BecauseyouhavemadetheLordyourrefuge,theMost
Highyourhabitation,noevilshallbefallyou,noscourgecome
nearyourtent.Forhewillgivehisangelschargeofyoutoguard
youinallyourways.Ontheirhandstheywillbearyouup,lest
youdashyourfootagainstastone.Youwilltreadonthelion
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And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen.

A Prayer of St Mardarius

O Master God, the Father Almighty; O Lord, the Only-
Begotten Son, Jesus Christ; andOHoly Spirit; one God-

head, one Power: havemercy onme a sinner, and saveme, thine
unworthy servant, by thy judgments; for blessed art thou unto
ages of ages. Amen.

✿ ✿ ✿

Sixth Hour

☙The reader continues after the end of third hour:³

Come, let us worship God our King.
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King

and our God.
Come, let usworship and fall downbeforeChrist himself, our

King and our God.

³☙ St Thomas Sunday through Pascha’s Leavetaking: instead of “Come
let us worship...” the reader says “Christ is risen from the dead, trampling
down death by death, and upon those in the tombs bestowing life” 3x.
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Psalm 53

S ave me,OGod, by thyname, andvindicatemeby thymight.
Hearmy prayer, OGod; give ear to thewords ofmymouth.

For insolent men have risen against me, ruthless men seek my
life; theydonot setGodbefore them. Behold,God ismyhelper;
the Lord is the upholder of my life. He will requite my enemies
with evil; in thy faithfulness put an end to them. With a freewill
offering I will sacrifice to thee. I will give thanks to thy name,
O Lord, for it is good. For thou hast delivered me from every
trouble, and my eye has looked in triumph on my enemies.

Psalm 54

G ive ear tomyprayer,OGod; andhidenot thyself frommy
supplication! Attend to me, and answer me; I am over-

come by my trouble. I am distraught by the noise of the enemy,
because of the oppression of the wicked. For they bring trou-
ble upon me, and in anger they cherish enmity against me. My
heart is in anguish within me, the terrors of death have fallen
upon me. Fear and trembling come upon me, and horror over-
whelms me. And I say, “O that I had wings like a dove! I would
fly away and be at rest; yea, I would wander afar, I would lodge
in the wilderness, I would haste to find me a shelter from the
raging wind and tempest.” Destroy their plans, O Lord, confuse
their tongues; for I see violence and strife in the city. Day and
night they go around it on its walls; andmischief and trouble are
within it, ruin is in itsmidst; oppression and fraud do not depart
from its market place. It is not an enemy who taunts me— then
I could bear it; it is not an adversary who deals insolently with
me— then I could hide from him. But it is you, my equal, my
companion, my familiar friend. We used to hold sweet converse
together; withinGod’s housewewalked in fellowship. Let death
come upon them; let them go down to Sheol alive; let them go
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